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TERM 1 WEEK 8
25th March 2021

Dates to
Remember

Congratulations
Last week, the Weston family welcomed a new addition to their family, a little girl,
Siena May. Congratulations, Sharnna, Paul, Oscar, Kai, Logan and Zarli, on the safe
arrival of your daughter/sister. May you enjoy all the joy Siena brings to your family.

Dates can also be found
on the School Website

Staff Professional Development – Pupil Free Day
Thursday 1 April is a Pupil Free Day as the Staff with be undertaking professional
development. We will be working with Mr Leon Ridgeway, CEWA Aboriginal
Education Consultant for the first part of the day and in the afternoon, we will
continue our work as part of Cohort 8 with Fogarty EDvance. Our mentor, Carlyn
Dyer will be onsite to assist in our learning.

Friday 26th March
Prayer Assembly Spiritual Ministry
P&F Easter Raffle Draw
Reconciliation Yr 5 @
9.30

2022 Kindy Enrolments
Advertising for the 2022 Kindy Enrolments will commence over the holidays. Please
encourage your family and friends to collect an Enrolment Pack once the School
Office reopens on Monday 19 April to ensure they secure a place for their child.
Interschool Swimming Carnival
On Tuesday, students from Years Three to Six represented St John's School at the
Interschool Swimming Carnival. St John's School was the inaugural winner of the
Handicap Shield, with our Head Boy and Girl, Tallan and Meg, accepting the trophy.
Needless to say, we are all very proud of our team.
Congratulations to Geraldton Grammar School for winning the Carnival outright. The
final placings were:
Geraldton Grammar School - 1 120 points
St Lawrence's Primary School - 1 055 points
St Francis Xavier Primary School - 886 points
Geraldton Christian College - 727 points
St John's School - 699 points
Two students from St John’s School need to acknowledged for their individual
accomplishments:
Year 4 Runner Up Champion Boy - Darcy
Year 5 Runner Up Champion Boy - Kai
Congratulations, Darcy and Kai!
I would like to thank Mr Patrick Matthews and Mrs Gina Halford for organising all
aspects of the Carnival. I am also grateful to the parents who assisted in an official
capacity or went along to cheer for our team. My thanks also go to St Francis Xavier
Primary School for organising the Carnival.
Reception into the Catholic Church – Mrs Carolyn Jaeger
Please keep Mrs Carolyn Jaeger in your prayers and thoughts as she is received into
the Catholic Church at the Easter Vigil Mass on Saturday 3 April. Mrs Jaeger will also
celebrate the Sacraments of Reconciliation, Eucharist and Confirmation. I
congratulate Mrs Jaeger on becoming a full member of the Catholic Church.

Monday 29th March
P&F Meeting @ 6.00
Wednesday 31st March
Stations of the
Cross - Year 6
Last day for Students
Thursday 1st April
Pupil Free Day
Monday 19th April
Students return for
Term 2
Thursday 22 April
Alleluia Day
Friday 23rd April
Whole School
ANZAC Mass - Year 6 @
9.00
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Sinite Parvulos

Good News Story
This week, I would like to celebrate the reaching achievements of the Year Five Class.
The students have been working very hard on reading Literacy Pro books and
consequently achieving many certificate milestones. Because there are so many,
these certificates will be presented to the students next week. Well done, Year Fives.

Mrs Melissa Marquis
PRINCIPAL

Religious Education
Prayer Assembly
Tomorrow, Friday 26 March, the Spiritual Ministry will prepare and lead the Prayer
Assembly at 8.45am in the Courtyard. Everyone is welcome to attend.
Palm/Passion Sunday
This coming Sunday, the Church will celebrate Palm Sunday also referred to as Passion
Sunday. Palm Sunday marks the beginning of Holy Week, the start of the journey
toward the power of the cross and the rich truth that Jesus is truly our king.
Mass of the Oils
Yesterday evening, select students in Year Six attended the Mass of the Oils at the St
Francis Xavier Cathedral. This Mass was a lovely celebration where the Chrism Oil was
blessed for the Diocese of Geraldton. This oil will be used for all sacraments throughout
the coming year.
Lenten Reconciliation
During the Season of Lent, classes from Years Four to Six will celebrate the sacrament
of Reconciliation. Tomorrow, the Year Five Class, will celebrate the sacrament at 9:30.
Fruit of the Spirit – Joy

"You will weep and lament, but the world will rejoice; and you will be sorrowful, but
your sorrow will be turned into joy.
(John 16:20-22).
As we edge closer to Easter Sunday, this scripture from Jesus to his
disciples at the Last Supper, reminds us of the joy of the risen Lord.
We can easily imagine the sorrow of the apostles when they saw
their master, whom they admired and loved, put to a cruel death as
a criminal. But through Jesus rising to life on Easter Sunday, to stand among his
disciples once again, you can only imagine something of the apostles' joy. Coming out
of total darkness, which had filled their souls for two long days and nights, into such a
joyful light to see their master among them once more.
Stations of the Cross

Next Wednesday 31 March at 9.00am in the St John’s Church, the Year Six Class will
lead the school community in a re-enactment of the Stations of the Cross. Everyone is
welcome to attend.

Library News
Library books are kept for one week and
then returned to school. A library bag is
required to borrow books.

LIBRARY DAYS
Wednesdays - PP, Year 2, Year 4
Thursdays - Year 1, Year 3, Year 5, Year 6

WEEKLY NEWS
Battle of the Return Books
Each year group competes weekly to have
the least number of overdue books, with
the winning class displaying the St John’s
School library trophy for the week. At the
end of the term, the class with the most
weekly wins will receive a special surprise
and bragging rights as the winner of the
Return Books Battle. Last week’s winner
was Year 4 & Year 6. Thank you, Year 4 &
Year 6, for working together to return your
library books on time. Who will be this
term’s winner …..?
Lunchtime Reading with Year 6
During lunch on a Wednesday and
Thursday, children can come into the
library and have a book read to them by
our wonderful year six volunteers.
Return books on Monday 29th MarchCould Pre-Primary, Year 1, Year 2 & Year 3
please return all library books on Monday
29 March for the last week of term?

Thank You
Mrs Kay Brown
LIBRARY TECHNICIAN
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Project Compassion - Caritas Australia – Be More

For over half a century, generations of Australians have participated in Project
Compassion. The initiative has raised more than $500 million since it began in 1965 –
making it one of the nation’s longest running charity campaigns.
For many, Project Compassion’s iconic collection boxes have
become a nostalgic part of their lives – a reminder around
home, school, church and the community that it’s time to
support Caritas Australia’s annual appeal.
Margaret Moriarty can’t remember a time without a Project
Compassion box in her house during Lent.
“Donating to poorer counties was very important to my mother and father. My
children have grown up with the same iconic boxes in our home and my grandchildren
are continuing the tradition,” Margaret says.
Throughout five decades of natural disasters, conflicts and crises, Caritas Australia has
worked alongside vulnerable communities with the generous support of Australians.
Project Compassion has also helped with access to education, health services,
agricultural training and through programs that reduce maternal and infant mortality.
During the COVID-19 pandemic, local partnerships have helped Caritas Australia to
respond quickly to minimise the spread of the coronavirus.
This year, Caritas Australia has presented five stories from people striving to ‘Be More’ –
just a few stories amongst the millions of people who have been helped through Project
Compassion.
We would like to thank generations of our supporters nationwide for their ongoing
generosity, which allows us to move forward with lifesaving strategies to tackle new
challenges.
End of Term

Thank you to students, staff, families and friends, for all the wonderful work throughout
Term One. I wish you all a happy and safe holiday and may the joy of the risen Lord be
with you all this Easter.

Mr Brett Love
ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL - RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

P&F News
pandf@sjr.wa.edu.au
P&F Meeting
Monday 29 March @
6:00pm
Everyone is welcome.
Easter Raffle
Raffle will be drawn on
Friday 25 March after
the Prayer Assembly.
Thank you to all our
families for your
generous donations of
Easter eggs and baskets
Mother’s Day Morning
Tea
We are seeking
donations of prizes for
the raffles for P&F
Mother’s Day Morning
Tea. If any local
businesses or families
wish to donate a prize, it
would be very much
appreciated. Donor
shouts outs will given in
a variety of formats.
Thank you,
St John’s School Parents
and Friends’ Association

Administration News
Harmony Day Celebrations
It was wonderful to see lots of orange while walking through the school today. The
students thoroughly enjoyed their incursion by ‘Beats ‘n Pieces’, where Benji captured
our attention about the role of music in the Chinese culture. Students then enjoyed
diving into the culture of other East and South-East countries through rotational
activities organised by Classroom Teachers in Year 1-6. Thank you to Ibu Hewitson for
co-ordinating today’s activities and to all the staff who helped to ensure our Harmony
Day celebrations were enjoyed by all.

Administration News
NAPLAN Co-ordinated Practice Test (CPT)
The NAPLAN Co-ordinated Practice Testing began today for the Year 5 students and will continue tomorrow for the Year 3 and 5
students. The purpose of the CPT is to trial the online assessment platform with a large number of users from around Australia.
This will provide an opportunity to identify any issues with the online assessment platform that need to be addressed before
the NAPLAN tests. Another benefit of the CPT is that
students have the opportunity to experience sitting the online test format before the NAPLAN tests occur in May. The public
demonstration site is an additional way to assist students to understand the types of questions and tools available in the
NAPLAN Online tests. Parents are able to access this site at https://www.nap.edu.au/online-assessment/publicdemonstration-site.
Uniform: School Shoes
Until the end of Term One, staff will be focusing on ensuring students are wearing the correct shoes to school. Whether
students are wearing traditional school shoes or joggers they must be completely black. This includes laces, emblems and the
edging of the shoes. In the first instance, teachers will have a verbal discussion with your child. In the second instance, the
teacher will send home a reminder via the school diary.
Uniform slips will be issued if the uniform is still not meeting expectations after a period of time. Please read below to see the
uniform requirements for students in Years 1-6:
Girls Uniform
-School dress
-All black school shoes/joggers with
St John’s School white socks with
green band or brown sandals (not
surf sandals)
-St John’s School hat
-School jumper or sports jacket

Boys Uniform
-Grey shorts or trousers
-Grey school shirt with emblem
-All black school shoes/joggers with St
John’s School grey socks with green
band or brown sandals (not surf sandals)
-St John’s School hat
-School jumper or sports jacket

Sport Uniform (Girls and Boys)
-Bottle green (taslon) shorts
-School sports shirt
-Sports shoes (black and not skate shoes)
and St John’s white socks with green
band
-St John’s School hat
-Sports jacket

Last Day for Students
Students will finish Term One on Wednesday 31 March. Staff at St John’s School will be involved in Professional Development
related to our Aboriginal Education Plan and the School Vision and Mission on Thursday 1 April. We look forward to welcoming
back all of our students on Monday 19 April.
Wishing all of our families a safe and blessed Easter and an enjoyable school holidays.

Mrs Emma Pollard
ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL - ADMINISTRATION

St John’s Hockey 2021
Oscar W
Will R
Brendon M
Lilah B
Amber O
Lacey E

Division 1
The Division 1 team will train on Tuesdays from 4.15 – 5.00 at the Hockey Stadium.
The first training will be on Tuesday 20th April with the first fixture on Saturday 24th April.
At this stage we are waiting for the GHA to set fees for the sub junior competition, so you will be
notified regarding fees and registration at a later date.

Kai W
Isaac F
Tyler B
Cooper P
Ben W

Lawson O’Brien (Coach)

Mac H
Jayden J
Nate O
Jaxson M
Ella O
Elizabeth M

Division 2
The Division 2 team will train on Thursdays from 3.15 – 4.00 at the St John’s School Oval.
(Apologies for the Walkaway students who will need to travel for the training)
The first training will be on Thursday 22nd April with the first fixture on Saturday 24th April.
At this stage we are waiting for the GHA to set fees for the sub junior competition, so you will be
notified regarding fees and registration at a later date.

Matari T
Luke H
Nate C
Nash W

Hayley McGlynn (Coach)

Kira O
Lewis B
Zavier C
Logan W
Dan B
Mitchell P
Ashley B
Lachlan W
Chantelle J
Finlay C

Paul Benson (Coach)

Half Field (6 a side)
The Half Field team will train on Saturdays from 11.00 – 11.30 at the GHA Grass Fields prior to
their games.
The first training will be on Saturday 24th April (11.00 – 12.00) with the first fixture on Saturday
1st May at 11.30am.
At this stage we are waiting for the GHA to set fees for the sub junior competition, so you will be
notified regarding fees and registration at a later date.

